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Our Price $52,990
Specifications:

Year:  2020  

VIN:  1C6JJTBG2LL162591  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Gladiator Rubicon - Heavily modified!  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [PX8] Black Clear Coat  

Engine:  3.6L V6 285hp 260ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  8-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  8,783  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

* Heavily optioned and heavily modified Gladiator Rubicon - good luck
finding another one like this 

* Please note, this is not our truck we are simply selling it for a friend of
ours - third party inspections are welcome 

* Original MSRP of $59430 

* Ton of mods and upgrades 

* 37" Pro Comp tires on Fuel wheels 

* Fox remote reservoir suspension 

* Drop links 

* Trailing arms 

* Warn winch 

* KC roof lights 

* Rigit spot lights 

* THULE crossbars + ski racks 

* High Jack 

* Power step power retractable running boards 

* ARB diff covers + regeared diffs 

* LINE X bed liner 

* AFE Power exhaust 

https://mdk-global.com/
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* AFE Power exhaust 

* Way too many other mods to list 

* Leather upholstery 

* Trailer-Tow pkg 

* Cold Weather Group 

* Premium LED lighting group 

* 8.4 Premium Audio Group 

* Alpine Sound 

* Satellite radio 

* Active Safety Group - blind spot monitoring + parking sensors 

* AUX switch group 

* Hardtop headliner pkg 

* All-weather mats 

* 8 Speed automatic 

* Keyless entry pkg 

* Winch capable bumper from factory 

* Please note, we only have 1 key + back up camera doesn't currently
work - third party inspections are welcome! 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM

Financing available 
Warranties available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options 

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 07/27/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2020 Jeep Gladiator Rubicon - Heavily modified! 
MDK International - 310-990-0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/7314195/ebrochure

Snapshot

2020 JEEP GLADIATOR RUBICON

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in
California

15 Detailed records available

8,828 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1C6JJTBG2LL162591&source=BUP
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7314195/2020-jeep-gladiator-rubicon-heavily-modified-burbank-california-91504/7314195/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting - Cruise control 

- Footwell lights - Multi-function remote: keyless entry - Power outlet(s): 115V front  

- Power steering - Push-button start - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Tool kit 

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding: folds up  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: premium cloth - Upholstery accents: contrast stitching

Exterior

- Pickup bed light - Running boards - Tailgate: power locking - Daytime running lights  

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights  - Side mirrors: heated  

- Removable roof: soft top  - Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: painted aluminum alloy - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass - Solar-tinted glass 

- Tinted glass: front driver and passenger

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

MDK International

$1,295
Black 3-Piece Hard Top

Includes 3-piece black hard top, freedom panel
storage bag, rear window defroster, and rear

sliding window.

$495
Body Color Fender Flares

$555
Hard Top Headliner

$1,195
LED Lighting Group

Includes LED daytime running lamps, LED fog
lamps, LED park turn lamps, LED reflector

headlamps, and LED taillamps.

$1,595
Leather-Trimmed Bucket Seats

Includes leather-trimmed bucket seats, premium
full-length floor console with armrest, leather-

wrapped shift knob and parking brake handle,
premium door trim panels, and rear armrest with

cupholders.

$165
MOPAR All-Weather Slush Mats

$495
Remote Proximity Keyless Entry

Includes remote proximity keyless entry.

$1,845
8.4 In. Radio and Premium Audio Group

Includes UConnect 4C NAV with 8.4-in. touch-
screen display, 4G Wi-Fi hotspot, SiriusXM

Guardian, SiriusXM Travel Link, Alpine premium
audio system, HD radio, GPS navigation, off-road
information pages, auto-dimming rearview mirror,

and auto high beam headlamp control.

$295
Auxiliary Switch Group

Includes 240-amp alternator, 700-CCA
maintenance-free battery, and auxiliary switches.

$695
Cold Weather Group
Includes heated front seats and leather-wrapped

heated steering wheel.

Quick Order Package 24R
Includes standard 3.6L engine, 8-speed

automatic transmission, Selec-Speed control, tip
start, and transmission skid plate.

$995
Safety Group

Includes blind spot with cross path detection,
LED taillamps, and ParkSense rear park assist.

$9,625
Option Packages Total
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